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GROWTH OF JuVEiurE COtiO SALOi' AT VAHI OUS CL iCET1ATIOIS
OF DISSOLVED OXYGEN

IFTRODUCTIOI

The growth, ueve1opniet, and survival of fishes in
fresh water iaro, in some part, dependent on the adequacy
of the concentrations of diso1ved ox:en present in their

environment. Very low levels of diso1ved oxygen are

known to be harmft.1 to fish and other forms of a-atic

life end may occir as a rei;lt of the pollution of both

lotic and lentic environments with organic wastes of

domestic or indistrial origins.

Presented in this the8is are the results of several

oxoeriments on the survival, grcwth, feedin and food

conversion of juvenile coho salmon, Oncorhynchus kisutch

(Walbaum), held for extended riods in flowing water

provided with different concentrations of dissolved

oxygen. Additional data are also presented on the oxygen

consumption and activIty of fish roared under these

conditions.

This study was conducted at the Yaquina Bay Fisheries
Laboratory of the Department of Fish and Game Management,

Oregon State Cclle,e, during 1955 and 1956.

Although short-term experIments to determine the

tolerances of fresh-water fish to subsaturatlon levels of

dissolved oxygen have received considerable attention by

biologists, intensive research on the long-term effects of
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dissolved oxygen concentrations on fish growth, feeding

and food. conversion, end survival is lacking. This lack
of information is in part attributable to the inability
of previous investigators to maintain the desired concen-
trations of dissolved oxygen for lori: periods of time.

Development of ai apparatus with which controlled amounts

of oxygen may be removed from vdater (6, p.144-146; 5,

p.7-13) has riieviated this dIfficulty and nade possible

such researches as here described.

The primarr goal of this study was to ascertain the

rnininrm dissolved oxygen concentration at which the growth

in weight of juvenile coho salmon is nearly equal to that

attained by cohos reared In water nearly-saturated with

dissolved oxygen. A second purpose was to determine the

minimum non-lethal ogen concentration at w1ich juvenile

coho salmon can survive over a long period of time while

consuming food. It was furtner hoped that some under-

standing could be obtained of the relationships between

food consumption, food conversion, and growth of the

surviving cohos and the concentration of dissolved oxygen

in the water in which they are reared,

R1-V IEV OF TIE LITERATL RE

While many studies of the minimum dissolved oxygen

requirements of salmonid fishes in fresh water are
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reported in the literature, only a few of these have been

concerned with the effects of prolonged exposure of

salmonids to subsaturation levels of dissolved oxygen.

Results of these few long-term studies indicate that the

decreased availability of oxygen not only affected the

survival of the fish, ut also, at non-lethal oxygen

concentrations, depressed their feeding and resultant

growth.

The short-term studies to deterIine the rtinimum

oxygen requiremnt8 of saliuonids have varied in length

from a few hours to several days, depending on the tech-

niques utilized. Burdick (4, p.34-97) and. other

investigators have utilized a technique in which fish were

allowed to reduce the oxygen in sealed containers to a

level at which they lost equilibrium or died. Townsend

and Earnest (25, p.345-351), Townsend and Cheyne (26,

p.461-466), Graham (8, p.270-288), Davi8on (5, p.13-29),

and Shepard (22, p.387-483) utilized systems in which

flows of partially deoxygenatod water were passed through

the experimental vessels. The flowing-water technique

was also used by Gutsell (9, p.77-96), Jahod.a (15, p.96-

97), Southgate (24, p.72), and i)avisori (5, p.30-39) in

attempting to determine minimum long-term oxyen

requirements for certain salmonid species.

Maximum lethal oxygen concentrations for various
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fresh-water salmonius 1n the short-term exoeriuients noted

above rcrged from 1.0 to 2.5 Iniiiigra8 per liter. 1)sta

obtained in tnese studies indicated that the lethal and

near-lethal (critical) concentrations goneral1i increased

with increases of water temperature, particularly near the

upper temperatire tolerance limits of the species studied.

Also, Davison (5, p.24-25) in his studies found aoparent

seasonal chanes in the minimum oxygen tolerance of

juvenile coho salmon tt temperatures around 200 C. These

changes in tolerance were riot shown by the test fish at
lower temperatures, however. Shopard (22, p.414-416),

with brook trout, and Nikiforov (21, p.165-167), with

Atlantic salmon, have shown that prior acc1mation of the

test fish to low dissolved oxygen concentrations depressed

the lethal oxygen concentrstiorts. iiaviscri (5, p.27-29),

using coho salmon, found the resistance to lethal oxygen

concentrations increased with prior acclimation of the

experimental fish to near-lethal concentrations. Shepard

(22, p.416-417), Lindroth (17, p.49-50) and other investi-
gators have stressoo. the importance of size of the test
fish in relation to the lethal or critical oxygen
concentration. Shepard found larger brook trout tended to

be more resistant to lethal concentrations of dissolved

oxygen than smaller brook trout, while Lindroth found

older and larger Atlantic salmon more tolerant of low
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dissolved oxygen concentrations than smaller fish of the

same species. Job (16, p.22-25), on the other hand, found
the "level of no excess activity" (a conservative estimate
of the asphixial level) was higher for large brook trout
than for small at temperatures of 10, 15, ari 200 C.

Other factors being the same, the lethal concentra-

tiona of dissolved oxygen for a particular species over

short perioas of time would be expected to be lower than

for long, periods of time. In the few lon-terrn experi-

ments reported in the literature, lethal and critical

(slightly above lethal) oxygen levels for juvenile
salmonids raned Irorn 1.7 to 2.4 xnill1grane per liter (15,

p.96-97: 5, p.30-39) for 35 and 30 ãays, respectively.

A value of 1.5 nil1igrams per liter was obtained for adult
rainbow and brook trout for periods of 13 and 18 days in
one study (9, p.77-96).

Prior acclimation to reduced oxygen availability must
be recognized as a cop1icatin factor in evaluating
published results of at least two long-term experiments

conducted to determine lethal and critical oxygen levels

(9, p.77-96; 17, p.49-50). Such acclimation has been

shown to result in increased tolerance to oxygen lack.
The dissolved oxygen available to the test animals at the

beginnings of the two studies noted above were such that

acclimation could have occurred before the final minimum



oxygen level was reached. There is some indication that

under certain poliutional conditiona in nature prior

acclimation nay occur. Janoda (15, p.96-7) observed

finor1in brook trout subjected to low concentrations of

dissolved oxyjen in a drin streaL11 over a peiiod of 5

days. The ran,e in iolvod oxygen concentration during

the period was 3.3 milligrams per liter to 1.3 milligrams
per liter, the oxyen concentration decreasing with time.

During this period ternperatue raned i'rom ii° C. to

15.5° C. The fingerling trout ere active at 2.8 ra11i-

grams er liter, but by the time the Uisolved oxygen

level reached 1.7 miiligams per liter they were in
distress, exh.biting rapid opercular movements and slug-

gislinesa. At this time predators began to remove the fish
and onlj a few fish remained when the stream how resumed.

Factors such as size of the test fish anu water tempera-

ture, in addition to acclimation, must be taken into

consideration in the evaluation of the rest its of

lorg-terni experiments.

In two reported studies, rowth of juvenile salmonids

W98 8hOWfl to be ahlooted at dissolved oxy:en concentra-

tions of 1.8 to 2.4 xiiii1irams per liter (5, p.30-39) and

4.5 to 5 milligrams per liter (20, p.1231-1232). i.)avison

(5, p.30-39) subjected three groups of juvenile coho

salmon (mean weight 4.60 grams to 5.59 grams) to dissolved
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ox-gexi concentrations of 1.8 tc 2.4 mi1ligrms per liter,

2.4 to 3.2 milligrams per liter, snd 9.5 m11ligram per

liter (saturation value) at 18° C. for 30 aays. Diring

the experiment a lIver diet was supplied to the fish on
alternate days, and feeding activity v.a noted. The

growth In weight of the salmon was deter. iined. at the

conclusIon of the experiment. Althoigh fcedng activity
was apparently depressed at the two low oren levels,

Davi8on consI.ered differences In growth of the fish held
at saturation and at approxImately three milligrams per
lIter not sIgnlficant.Y The juveuile cohos held at
approxlnately tvio L1il1Iv;ramns per 1 iter showed no

appreciable ain in veit; small amounts of food vere
consumed by the test fisi held at this concentration,
however.

Nikifcrov (20, p.1231-1232), studying the effect of
dissolved oxygen on the growth of salmonids, held five-day-
old yolk-sac fry of Salmo salar relictus for 25 days at
three oxygen levels, 4.5 to 5 milligrams per liter, 5.5 to

6 milligrams per liter, and 6.8 to 7.5 mi11Izrsms oer

liter. At the beginning of the study the uniformly sized

1/ Actually, the percentage cain In weight of the control
fish held in waLer at the saturation level and the per-
centage gain of the experimental fish held at approximately
tree milligrams per liter were probably significantly
different
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test fish weighed 25 milligrams each, excluding the weight

of the yolk sac. At the conclusion of the experimant the

fry held at 6.8 to 7.5 milligrams per liter had completely

absorbed the yolk sac and weighed 250 milligrams each,

while the fry held at 4.5 to 5 milligrams per liter had

one-third of the yolk sac unabsorbed and weighed 120

milligrams each.

MTIIODS AN MATERIALS

Origins, Size and Care of Fish

Juvenile coho salmon used in these studies were se1rd

primarily from Beaver Creek, a small coastal stream

entering the ocean several miles south of Newport. Some

test fish were also taken from Big Creek, a stream located

immediately north of Newport. Collections of fish for use

in the 1955 experiments were made during July and August

immediately before the fish were used in the experiments.

Fish used during 1956 were obtained during the months of

April through hovember, again just before each experiment.

The cohos selected for use In the experiments conducted

durin, the summer of 1955 were presumed from their size to

be "fish-of-the-year", spawned in the fall of 1954.

Likewise, juvenile coho salmon for most of the experiments

In 1956 were presumed "fish-of-the-year" from the 1955
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in two experiments early in 1956 represented the 1954 and

1955 brood years, respectively.

Juvenile cohos from which the test fish were selected

for study were held in an outdoor tank supplied with

flowing water. The holding period for the fish prior to

their use as experimental animals was usually one to two

weeks. Other than the usual mortalities attributable to

seining injuries, no difficulty was incurred in maintain-

ing the fish in ood condition. During the holding

periods tLe salmon were fed on alternate days a mixed diet

of clam, liver and live beach hoppers (an amphipod).

Although the length and weight ranges of the juvenile

cohos at the time of their collection vere not determined

because of the danger of injury to the fish through

excessive handling,, mean weights of saLon used in all

experiments were obtained from the group weights of fish

used in the experiments. Mean initial wei:;hts for "fish-

of-the-year" ranged from 0.59 grams per fish in April to

5.93 grams per fish in November; yearling ooho8 ranged in

weight from 13.62 grams per fish in April to 15.44 grams

per fish in May. Estimates of the mean lengths of the

test fish were procured for most experiments. For this

estimation a sample of ten cohos was selected at the same

time and in the same manner as those fish actually used as
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experimental animals Estimated mean lengths obtaIned

from these samole group8 f or "fIsh-of-the-year" used in

the study raned from 47.3 millimeters In May to 81.0

millimeters in November; for yearling; cohos in May the

estimated mean length was 111.2 millimeters. Variances

for lengths and weights were determined from fish in the

sample groups. These data have been included in the table
for each experiment in the Appendix.

Experimental Apparatus

The apparatus used in the experiments described in

this study was so designed that a constant flow of water,

saturated with oxygen ar warmed to the desired experimen-

tal teiperature, was passed down and through glass columns

where a portion of the dissolved oxygen contained in the

water was removed by bubbling nitrogen through the water.

The partly deoxygontod water thence passed through the

experimental jars containing the test fish. This sequence

was similar in the jar containing the fish serving as the

experimental controls; here, however, no dissolved oxygen

was removed from the water.W

J The usual number of experimental oxygen concentrations
at which juvenile cohos wore studied in all experimental
work was four; in addition, a control group was maintained
in water saturated with dissolved oxygen.
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Equipment similar to thnt described above has been

utilized by the Department of Fish and Game Management for

several years in studying the effects of dissolved oxygen
concentration az other regulatec variables on fish. ith
minor exceptions, the experimental apparatus used in this
study was like that employed by Davison (5, p.7-il); like-

wise, it was similar to that used by Mceii (19, p.19-23)

except that no provisions were made for controlling pH or
alkalinity (Figure 1). For the sake of clarity, a
detailed descrIptIon of the apparatus will follow.

Vater for tce experiments was obtained from a small,

spring-fed stream near the laboratory. Before entering
the oonstant-temerature room of the laboratory where the
experiments were cono.ucted, the water passed through a
crushed-granite filter. Filtered water was introduced
near the bottom of a five-gallon constant-head reservoir

arid warmed to the desired temperature by two stainless-
steel ixneraion heaters. One of the two heaters remained

in operatIon at all times to reduce temperature fluctua-
tions resulting from the intermittent operation of the

thermo-regulator-oontrolled heater. While being warmed,

the cool, incoming water was vigorously aerated to reduce
any supersaturation with dissolved gases. armed, aerated

water from the reservoir was sipLonod into a jar contain-
1mg the thermoregulator. From this jar the water was
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distributed to the four lssa deoxgenat1ng columns and

the one glass control column where constant water heads
were maintained by overflow. As the warned water passed

down the glass columns, nitroben gas, introduced at the
base of each column, passed siowl' up through the water,
removing a portion of the dissolved oxygen. Passage rate

of the nitrogen bubbles through the liquid was decreased
by filling the columns with glass Raachig rins. The

desired level of dissolved oxygen in the water leaving
each deoxygenatin, column was attained by reru1ating the

volume of nitrogen passing up the column.

After first passirl through 300-milliliter water-
sample bottles, the water from the columns entered separ-
ate 12-gallon Pyrex glass bottles which served as the
experImental containers. Vater flowing Into each of the
bottles was introduced approximately four Inches above
the bottom while water flowIng from each of the bottles
was removed five inches below the stoppered tops. Vater

from each experimental container then passed through

another 300-millilIter sample bottle and out throuh an
outflow tube o adjustable height, Height of the outflow
tubes controlled the rates of water flow thro;h the
system. Flows of 300 milliliters per minute were main-

taIned through the experimental contaIners in 1955, and
flows of 500 milliliters per minute were maintained in
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1956. The increase in water flow rates was made in 1956

in order to reduce oxygen fluctuations in the experimental

containers to a minimum. ater temperatures in the test

bottles were measured by theruometers inserted in the

stoers.

Water saf los for analysis of dissolved oxygen con-

centration in the water passing to and from the experimen-

tal and control containers were obtained by clamping off

the flow of water through the water sample bottles. These

bottles vere then removed, other sample bottles were

substituted in their place, and the water flow through the

system allowed to resume.

Experirnenta1 Pro cedures

Selection of the coho sainon -sed in the experiments

was achieved after first grading the fish to o liminate the

larger and smaller Inuividuals. Thus, the average size of

the fish in the selected tebt groups approximated that of

the aggregation taken from the stream. when variance in

size had been reduced as far as practicable, and

approximately the desIred number of animals remained, the

juvenile saLon were selected singly, in order of

decreasIng, size, from a holding container and placed in

five-gallon jars, When all jars contained the desired

number of fish, each group of fish was weighed in water
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and then placed in an exerimental container. .t tnis
time the sample group of ton echos was also weighed, and
the individual lengths and. weights of these ten fish

obtained. Salmon in ooth the sahple and test groups wore

starved for a period of at least 24 hours previous to
their selection and weighIng.

Initial and final weights of the groups of juvenile
salmon used in the experiments were determined to the

nearest tenth of a gram by weighing each group in a known

weight of water. Fork lengths and. the weights of the
individual fish In the samle group and of all experimentcl
and control fish at the concLusion of each exporIxrnt were
determined to the nearest millimeter and to the nearest
five-hundredth of a gram, respectively. Individual

weights were tose of moist fish, while group weights were
those of wet fish.

The temperature Increases to which the test fish were
subjected at the time of their transfer from the holding

tank to the experimental and control containers never
exceeded 4 C., the usial change being more nearly 20 C.
Acclimation to the desIred experionta1 temperature,

O C. In all but one experiment, was accomplished by

slowly raising the temperature in the test jars over a

24-hour )eriod. Not until the fish had been subjected to

the fni te.erature for several hours was the dissolved
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oxygen content of tne ater enterin the containers
rethc ed.

The acclimation of test animals to the uesirod oxygen
levels in the experimental contaIners was accomplished

over an eight-hour period. During this period careful
check was maintained on the dissolved oxygen levels

present In the experimental bottles. After this acclima-
tion period, two water samples per container were taken

each day for dissolved oxygen analysis. These samples

were taken from the sample bottles through which water

passed from the test containers and probably represented

the concentrations of dissolved oxygen to wbich the test

fish were exposed The first set of samples was obtained

before the initial dai1. feeding of the test fish, while

the second et vas taken some ten hours later. Data

obta5. nod on the axen consumption rates of coho salmon

In these stuuies (presented in the Experimental Results
section) indloated the advisability of obtsinin. the
initial water samples before the first feeding and the

second rouo of water samples between 6:00 and 8:00 p.m.,

before the removal of the uneaten food. This procedure

in taking water samples was followed In order to obtain
approximate mean values of the dissolved oxygen concentra-

tion in the water leavIng the test bottle8 durin the day.

Fluctuations In outflow dissolved oxygen levels,
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other than these attributable to chan:es in the ratec of
oxyuen consumption at the fish associated with their

foeain and other actIvitIes, were noted. These fluctua-

tions resulted iron alterations in water flow tnrou;h the
glass columns arid experimental containers, clianes in
barometric pressure, and doatne of the test fIsh. As

fluctuations were uetected, adjustments were made in the

rate of flow of either the water or the nItroen through
the colurns in order to correct the outflow oxygen

ooneexitratLon. tien ceaths of test aninals occurrod, the

dead fish were removed as soon as observed. In most

experiments, lengths and weights of these fish were
obtained.

Dissolved oxygen determInations were made using the

Alsterberg (azide) modification of the Winkler method as

described in standard Methods for the Lxarnination of Water,

Sewage and Industrial tsstes, tenth edition (1, p.255-256).

This modification was used to prevent interference by
nitrites present in the water due to metabolIc wastes of
the test fish. Oxygen determinations were reported to the

nearest hundredth of a milligram per liter, but the final

mean values of oxygen concentration in the experIments are

rounued to the iearet tenth of a railligraxn per liter. In

some ot the experiments here oxygen eonsumpton b the

test r.sh was tua.iea, the oxygen deterxunations used n



ccmiutin o'o: c si Lions crc i-eorted to the .'est

hunureoJi of e:i1llrair x,r ii Ler. Titrat ions were

crI4eu wot a raocro-ourette.

Dotermiiiations o Ii ore uaue Ofli occasionaJ 1/ and,

the values obtained were found to rane between 7.0 and

7.5. Davison (5, p.3)), using the same water source,

observed, a rane in pfl from '1.0 to 7.5 d.urin, his

investigations.

In nost of the experiments, the coho aaloon vere fed

to rplus twice d.ail:r on a diet of ive beach ho)pers.

The initial .eedino&s sde soa1l between E3;O0 nd 9:CG

a.m.a
h1J.e the second. feedin; was a1was x:iaae siy rours

after the first feedin,. Of the total amount of food

supplied. to the flsh in a particular test container on any

day of most per nta, tne roator 'ntot uss ied. in

tne nornin, tne roma.ncter was eu n the aiternoon.

in two other ex)or1i!ents, ooth the u.iets stplioa to the

fion cmi the frequency ci: boding were variea. Liets used

in these two 1ast-nontioned. studies were lIve amphipods

and. diced beef lIver. .'eedin £recjuoncies in these exper-

Inents were twice ctaIly, once In to uays (on aternete

days), ama cotrp1ete lack of feeding (starvation). In

these tvc eperinents the perIod durinj vthich food nas

avhLabIe to certain test roujs fed onl oncc on

alternate days was less than lô :inutes.
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In all experineuLs an attempt was ifi8U9 to proviao

lood L sucxi uauLities that at least one gram remained

uneaten in eacn tebt container at the time of foo

removal, Aecumulationa of fish excrement on the bottoms

of the test jars were siphoned off at the tine 01 removal

of the uneaten ioo. Regardless of tthe diet ieu, all

£oou wa eiiied before oeing placed in the teit contain-

crc and, with the eception of the liver Uiet, the

unconsumeu food was wei1iied after removal from the test

containers both the food supplied to the test roups and

the uneonsumea. i'ood (exc]uuing liver) were weighed while

in a moist state, in the case of the uneaten amphipods

remaining at the end 01 a ten-hour perioQ, however, this

noist we1ht hau to be corrected, as the amphipods at

death tencted to ain 10 to 20 per cent in weight../ The

correction £ actor for tiiis gain in weight varied with the

ratio in which Leod was supplied during the ::orning and

afternoon feedings arid with the size of the ampkiipods. in

some experients, amptilpous were graded so that small

arnhipou were fed to "fish-of-tao-yeartt, while yearling

cohos weie fed on1' large amohipocis. iuring the experi-

meiit in l5ô, ulet weihts were determined to the nearest

3/ The lIfespan of the ainphipods when held in the test
containers was apiroximately four hours; thus, most would
be expected to die before removal.



tenth of a gram; in 156 they were determined to the

nearest live-hundredths of a gram.

In the two special experiments where liver was fed

to some experinenta1 groups, the unoaten liver was not

eighed, but t1e )artic1es, being uniform in size, were

counted and reported as a orcentage of the total number

fed. This procedure was followed with the liver diets

because leaching tended to result in a variable weight

lose which coulu not be accurately measured.

Duration of the Experiments

The long-term studies designed to measure growth,

feeding, food conversion, and survival at various oxygen

concentrations were conducted during the summer of 1955

and the spring1 summer, and fall of 1956. Two other

experiments were conducted during the spring and late fall

of 1956 which were designed to resolve apparent differ-
ences in the experimental results between this and other

similar invetiations possibly occasioned by various

diets and feeding frequencies.

Duration of the experiments differed to some extent;

two experiments 27 and 2 days in length were conducted

in 1955, while four of the six experiments conducted

during 156 were of 21 days duration each. Lengths of the

two other experiments, designed to show diet and feeding
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frequency differences, were 28 and 20 days. Originally,

it was planned to continue the feeding and growth

experiments for a four-week period; however, after an
analysis of the results obtained from the single 27day
experiment in 1955, the duration of the experiments was
shortened, first to 23 days, and later to 21 days.
Results obtained in the 27-days experiment indicated that

sufficiently large differences in growth, feeding and food

conversion between control and experimental groups were

demonstrable within the first three weeks.

EXEERIiE iTAT RESULTS

Growth, feeding, and food conversion efficiency of

the juvenile cohos were, in general, shown to decrease

with decreasing availability of dissolved oxygen. Oxygen

tolerances of feeding cohos wore determined in some cases;

maximum lethal concentrations under certain conditions

wore near or above three milligrams per liter, though most

often near two milligrams per liter. At low, non-lethal

oxygen concentrations, oxygen consumption rates and

general activity of the test fish were depressed by the
decreased availability of dissolved oxyen.

The results obtained from rearing juvenile cohos at

duplicated oxygen concentrations in separate experiments

during the same seasons in 1955 and 1956 differed
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somewhat. however, the e.enera1 nature of the results
during both years rea1ned the same. Over the study

period in l95, proresoive changes were noted in the
experimental results at replicated axy;en concentrations;
here again, however, the general nature of the results
remained the sante. Differences in the experimental
results were also noted at duplicated oxygen concentra-
tions in separate experiments in 1955.

Tables 1 and 2 summarize the more important survival,
growth, feeding, and food conversion results from all
experiments with both 'fiah-of-the-yoar" and yearling

cohos. Major sections within the Experimental Results
text concorn, first, growth in weight and food consumption

and conversion of test fish, second, survival of test
fish, az third, oxygen consumption and activity of test

fish. Most of te experIments were designed primarily to

measure differences Ifl rowth, feeding and food conversion

by juvenile cohos roared at several oxygen concentrations.

Results obtained in two additional experiments conducted

in 1956 to measure the effects of differing diets and

feeding frequencies at near-lethal oxygen levels on £sh
growth are included at the ends of the first two sections
mentioned above.



TABLE 1

GROWTLi 3F GUhO SAL0i AT A1iU ISS0LVi1) 0XGEN U0NEiTRATI0N&

Dissolved Oxygen iuinber iumoer Age
in miliirams per of of of eari Veight fer Veiht Gain Per

Test Period liter Fish Deaths Fish i(in:raj Fish

1ean Range!! Initial Final Grams Percent/

7/21-8/16/55 2.7 2.1-3.7 10 10 0 2.41 -- -- (-31.0)
(2 aays) 3.3 2.9-3.7 10 10 0 2.04 -- -- (-32.?)

4.0 3,6-4.9 10 1 0 2.17 2.43 0.26 11.9
4.8 4.4-5.6 10 2 0 2.46 2.93 0.47 19.1
8.2 7.4-9.0 10 0 0 2.15 4.19 2.04 4.8

8/8-8/22/55 2.7 2.3-3.4 10 10 0 1.92 -- -- --

(19 days) 3.0 2.7-3.4 10 7 0 1.95 1.53 -0.42 -21.5
(1.40) (-14.1)

8/31-9/22/55 4.2 3.5-5.0 10 0 0 2.06 3.04 0.98 47.6

(23 days) 5.2 3.9-6.0 10 0 0 2.14 3.24 1.10 1.4
6.0 4.0-6.5 10 0 0 2.16 4.67 2.21 102.3
6.9 5.5-7.6 10 0 o 2.19 3.85 1.66 758
7.9 7.0-8.8 10 0 0 2.19 3.88 1.69 77.2

5/11-5/61/56 2.3 1.9-2.6 20 20 0 1.22 -- -- (-19.8)

(21 days) 2.4 2.0-2.6 10 10 1 15.37 -- -- (-13.9)
3.1 2.8-3.4 20 2 0 1.19 1.35 0.16 13.4
3.1 2.2-6.5 10 10 1 15.44 -- -- (-6.8)
8.5 7.7-9.6 20 1 0 1.25 2.50 1.25 100.0

6/22-'7/19/56./ 2.3/ 1.9-2.6 10 I 0 1.68 1.49 -0.19 -11.3

(28 days) 2.3/ 1.7-L.V 10 b 0 1.66 1.26 -0.40 -24.1
2.3 2.0-2.7 10 3 0 1.62 1.47 -0.15 -9.3

/

2.3/ 1.9-2.9 10 1 0 1.73 1.50 -0.23 -13.3

9.1W 8.6-9.4 10 6 0 1.70 1.24 -0.46 -27.1



TABLE 1 (continued)

Diso1ved Oxygen Number Number Ae
in mi1ii;rams per of of of Mean eignt Per ei;it Gain Per

Teat PerIod ___liter Fish Deaths fl.sh F1ah(,ams) Fish

ean,1 Initial Final UraxnPercentW

7/29-8/18/56 4.0 3.4-4.4 10 0 0 1.91 3.10 1.19 62.3

(21 daysj 5.0 4.5-5.4 10 0 0 1.91 3.60 1.69 88.5

6.2 5.0-6.6 10 0 0 1.90 3.63 1.73 91.L

7.5 7.3-7.9 10 0 0 2.03 3.85 1.82 89.7

8.2 7.6-9.3 10 0 0 1.92 3.72 1.80 93.8

9/7-9/27/56 4.0 3.5-5.4 10 0 0 2.61 4.46 1.85 70.9

(2]. days) 5.0 4.6'-5.3 10 0 0 2.71 4.92 2.21 81.5

6.0 5.6-6.4 10 0 0 2.66 4.84 2.18 81.9

6.1 5.5-7.1 10 0 0 2.64 4.82 2.18 82.6

8.3 7.7-9.0 10 0 0 2.66 5.11 2.45 92.1

10/15-11/4/56 3.1 2.9-3.5 10 0 0 2.87 4.25 1.38 48.1

(21 days) 4.1 3.8-4.6 10 0 0 2.79 5.15 2.36 36.4

5.1 4.6-5.7 10 0 0 2.76 5.49 2.73

6.0 5.7-6.7 10 0 0 2.70 4.95 2.25 8.3
8.3 7.8-9.0 10 0 0 2.67 5.43 2.76 103.4

11/19-12/8/56 2.0W 1.9-2.2 10 0 0 5. 4.60 -1.23 -21.1

(20 days) 2.0./ 1.8-2.4 10 0 0 5.93 5.07 -0.86 -14.5

2.1 1.9-2.3 10 0 0 b.93 b.57 -0.00 -b.1

1.9-2.5 10 1 0 5.79 h.35 -0.44 -7.6

9.9J 7.9-10.5 10 0 0 5.85 4.48 -1.37 -23.2

i/ Indicates range of daily titrated values only. / Fed liver or1- once on

Values in nirentheaes are thoae of dead fish. altornate daya.

31 SpecIal diet eperirnerits; not all aata comparable to that in other exper.

/ Fed amphipods only once on alternate days. W Starved for entire exper.



TAJ3LE 2

FUOjj cSUhPTIOIS A1D CO thiO4 Hi COiiO OAUON
flELI) IT VARIOUS DI OLOD OXYGEN C0NCETATIONS

Moan Dissolved Food Consumption Per Veek Food Conurnp. Food

Test ieriod Oxeri Per Pe xram Initi,al Conver.
wii..1 wk.2 wk.3 wk.4 Total Fish eighti' Factor

- (,nrams)

7/21-3/16/5o 2.7 -- -- o
3.3 1.70 1.00- -- -- 2.70 (1.32; --
4.0 1.21 0.65 1.26 1.31 4.46 2.04 0.0537
4.8 O.7,, 0.66 1.63 1.U3 4.90 1.99 0.09b5
3.2 1.53 2.41 3.44 .12 10.50 4.8ts 0.1943

8/8-2/22/55 2.? 0.61 O.40/ -- -- 1.01 (0.52)
3.0 0.98 0.28 0.14/ -- 1.40 0.72 -0.3000

8/319/22/b5 4.2 1.94 2.05 2.37 0.69./ 7.05 .42 0.1390
b.2 1.87 2.27 2.40 0.7 ' 7.28 .40 0.1511
6.0 2.42 3.10 3.'9 1.110.46 4.83 0.2119
6.9 2.00 2.67 2.04 0.93f 8.54 3.90 0.1944
7.9 2.1? 2.75 3.35 0.94/ 9.26 4.23 0.1825

5/11-5/31/56 2.3 0.94 o.ioV -- -- 1.04 (0.86) --

2.4 0.93 1.231/ -- 2.16 (0.14) --

3.1 1.44 1.46 1.31 -- 4.31 4.04 0.0333

6.1 2.78 4.70 O.67.W -- 7.55 (0.49) --

8.5 2.64 4.17 4.54 -- 11.65 .15 0.1101

6/227/i9/b6W 0:24 0:24 0.40 0:11 0.99 0:59 -0.1919

2. 0.66 0.71 0.77 1.17 3.31 2.04 -0.0453

0.35 0.30 0.40 0.13 1.18 3.68 -0.1949

9. i2J - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



TABLE 2 (continued)

ilean Lissolved Food Consuption Per Veok Food Corisump. Food

Test Period 0x:en Per Fish Lin rains) Per Gram In.ttial Conver.

__(./L.)_k.1l.2 wk.3 wk.4 htd e1hti/ Factr

7/29-8/i8/bt 4.0 1.91 2.16 3.u0 -- 7.07 .70 0.1633

5.0 2.09 2.82 3.66 -- 8.b7 4.49 0.1972

6.2 2.15 3.05 3.62 -- 8.82 4.64 0.1961

7.5 2.16 3.30 4.12 -- 9.53 4.72 0.1898

3.2 2.17 3.24 3.4 -- 9.16 4.77 0.1965

9/7-9/27/56 4.0 2.36 2.82 3.66 -- 8.84 3.39 0.20)3

5.0 2.65 3.59 4.13 -- 10.37 3.83 0.2131

6.0 2.b4 .66 3.9 -- 10.19 6.73 0.2139

6.1 2.53 3.72 4.23 -- 10.48 3.96 0.200
8.3 2.62 3.86 4.35 -- 10.83 4.07 0.2262

10/15-11/4/56 3.1 1. 2.43 2.37 -- 6.73 2.34 0.2b0
4.1 .21 2.37 3.40 -- 8.93 3.22 0.231
5.1 2.2 3.61 3.66 -- 9.b9 3.47 0.2847

6.0 2.21 3.42 3.35 -- 6.ffl 3.33 0.2505

8.3 2.20 3.49 3.44 -- 9.13 .42 0.3030

ii/io-12/o/5&!il 2.0!! -- -- -- -- --

2.0W o.11 0.25 0.34 -- 0.70 0.12 -1.2235

2.1 1.21 1.08 0.80 -- o.09 0.52 -0.0971

2.1J u.68 .64 0.60 -- 1.92 0.33 -0.221

9 a

/ Portions 03' week tw only, all iis dead. n/Fed axip1ous on1, once on

2/ portions of week three oi1y, all fish dead. alternate days.

/ portions of weeks three and foir on1. 2/ Not fed drin. the period of

J \ia1Les in renLiczos are those cf dead. 1is1. the exoeriieiit.

/ Special diet experiments; not all data Fed itver only once on alternate

comparable to that frorri other experiment8. days.
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th'owth, Food Consumption and Conversion

Growth in weight of the test fish, here reported in

terms of actual and percentage weigtit gains, was computed

using the initial and final group weights for the fish.

As shown by the experimental results on weight gain

presented in table 1, generally those coho salmon fed the

usual amphipod diet while being hold at oxygen concentra-

tions above five millirams per liter exhibited greater
percentage gains in weight than did the fish in experi-
mental groups fed the same diet but subjected to lower

dissolved oxygen concentrations.

For those fish reared at dissolved oxyen concentra-

tions greater than five milligrams per liter, the mean

percentage gains in weight of all groups fed comparable

diets ranged from percent at oxygen c;ncentrations of
six milligrams per liter to 9.5 percent at the control

concentration, near saturation. Mean percentage weight

gains for surviving, cohos held at dissolved oxyen

concentrations less than Live milligrams per liter were

-7.2 and percent at oxygen concentrations near two

and three milligrams per liter, respectively, and 5.8

percent at OXygOfl concentrations near four milligrams per

liter. At or near five milligrams per liter, the mean
percentage gain in weight for experimental groups was

67.9 percent. Cohos held at lethal oxygen concentrations



all lost weight before succumbing.

Although the mean percent ains in weight of the test

fish at particular oxygen levels increased with increasing

concentrations from near-lethal levels to the control

concentrations (figure 2), the most rapid increases in

percent gains in weight occurred below a concentration of

five milligrams er liter. Above five milligrams per

liter only slIght increases in the percentage weight gains

were noted with increasing, oxygen availability to the test

fish.

The percontge weight gains for echo salmon groups in

water with oxygen concentrations greater than five milli-

grams per liter were relatively constant throughout the

two-year period of the study. However, those fish held at

oxygen concentrations less than five milligrams per liter

(exclusive of the changing, near-lethal oxygen concentra-

tions) enerally showed better growth at replicated oxygen

concentrations with an increase in size of the test fish

and passage of the year in which the experiments wore

conducted. During the summer and fail of 1956, the per-

centage gains in weight of cohos held at a dissolved

oxygen concentration of four milligrams per liter in three

consecutive experiments were 62.3, 70.9, and 86.4 percent

for fish of 1.91, 2.61, and 2.79 crams mean weight,

respectively. Similar though more striking results were
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Figure 2. Percent gains in weight of surviving "subyear1ing" cohos reared

at various oxygen concentrations.
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obtaIned at this same oxygen c::contration in two experi-

ments conducted during the suniner of 1955. In the first
of these experiments, juvenile cohos having a mean weight

of 2.17 grams showed an increase in weight of 11.9 percent

while in the second experiment test fish having a mean

weight of 2.06 grams Increased in weight by 47.6 percent.

At an OXyOti concentration of 3.1 milligrams per

liter In two exceriments performed in 1956, pronounced

differences again were noted In the experimental results

with changes in fish size and in season. In the experi-

ment conducted in May this oxgon concentration was nearly

lethal, an'i the test group which had a mean initial weight

of 1.19 grains gained only 13.4 percent in weight. In the

other experiment, conducted during late October and early
November, test fish havin a mean weight of 2.87 4rame

showed an increase In weight of 48.1 percent.

At the changing, near-lethal oxyen concentrations,

losses In weiht by the test fish did not show the same

tendencies as the rains in weight by fish at higher

concentrations, mentioned above. In June and early July

of 1956, juvenile cohos having a mean weight of 1.62 grains

and held at an oxygen concentration of 2.3 milligrams per

liter showed a loss in weight of 9.3 percent. In late

November and early December of that same year, juvenile

cohos havinga mean weight of 5.93 grams and held at an
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oxygen concentration of 2.1 milligrams per liter at 180 C.

instead of 200 C. showed a 5.1 percent loss in weight.

Weekly aria total consumptions of the amphipod dIet by

the test fish, as iven in table 2, were computed using

daily consumptions. The total amount of food consumed per

individual fish was greater at oxygen concentrations above

five milligrams per liter than at concentrations below

that level. Average total food consumptions per surviving

experimental fish reared on an amphipod diet fed twice

daily were as £ollows 3.20 grams, near two milligrams

per liter; 5.77 grams, near three milligrams per liter;

7.27 grams, near four milligrams per liter; 8.14 grams,

near five milligrams per liter; and 9.78 grams, near six

milligrams per liter. For fish In the control group,

reared at concentrations near saturation, the mean total

food consumption per fish was 10.02 grams. At oxygen

levels which were eventually lethal to the juvenile cohos,

"fish-of-theyear" consumed from 0.96 to 2.70 grams, while

two roups of 3learling cohos, In one experiment, consumed

from 2.16 to 7.55 grams per fish before succumbing to the

lethal conditions, For both "fish-el-the-year" and

yearling: cohos subjected to lethal oxygen levels the

higher food consumptions mentioned above occurred at the

higher, lethal dissolved oxygen concentrations.

Total amounts of food consumed by the juvenile cohos
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reared at various dissolvea. oxygen levels have been

considereu above, but the more meaningful measure of food

consumption is food. consumed per tram of initial fish

weight. Whereas expression of food. consumption as total

per fish does not involve consideration of the eize of the

test fish in relation to the amounts of food. consumed,

expression of food, consumption in jrams of food per gram

of initial weight of fish does. This latter measure thus

allows a more direct conparison of experimental results

at various oxygen levels within and. among experiments.

Total food consumption per gram initial weight of the
test animals, calculated. using mean initial fish weight
and total food consumed per fish (table 2 arid figure 3),

did. not show such pronounced increases with increasing

availability of dissolved oxygen as did total food. con-

sumption. The general increase of consumption with
increasing concentration of dissolved oxygen is apparent

In the data, however. Mean food consumed in grams per

gram of initial fish weight for juvenile echos reared at

oxygen concentrations greater than five milligrams per
liter, in five or more replications, ranged from 4.10
grams per gram of initial fish weight at or near six
milligrams per liter to 5.08 grams per gram initial fish
weight for the controls helci. at oxygen concentrations near

saturation. iean fooi consumptions for survivIng fish
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were 1.23 grams er gram of in±tial fIsh weight at oxygen
concentrattons slightly above two ml1irans per liter,
and 3.19 grams per gram of initial fish weight at concen-
trations near three milligrams per liter. The mean food

coneumptions from five replications each at four and five
milligrams per liter were 3.15 and 3.43 grams per gram

initial fish weight, respectively.
With progressing season, at least during the study

periou in 1956, definite decreases were noted In food
consumed per gram initial fish weight by test fish reared
at duplicated experimental and control oxygen concentra-

tions (figure 4). These chances were noted not only at

dissolved oxy, en levels below five milligrams per liter
but also at levels above this value. As is evident In
fIgure 4, both the position of the curves and their points

of deflection were a1tred with changes In the time the
experiments were performed and changes In size of the test

fish. Smaller "fish-ofthe-yoar't used In the experiments

in May and June of 1956 consumed much greater amounts of

amphipods per gram of initial weight than did the larger
"fish-of-the-year" used later in the same year. This

decrease In the amount of arnphipods consumed per gram

initi1 fish weight was accompanied by an increase In the
efficiency of food conversion. A more comprehensive

presentation of the experimental results on food
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convers10 will follow later.
Vith the passage of time, increased food consumption

was tho normal trend for cohos reared at oren levels
that were neither lethal or near-lethal, Changes in the

amounts of food consumed per week by cohos reared at near-

lethal oxygen concentratIons (table 2), however, were
suggestive of some sort of acclimation process which made
possible the consumption and digestion of greater quanti-

ties of food, Acclimation to near-lethal oxygen
concentrations (without feedIn:) has been demonstrated for

salmonids (5, p.27-29; 21, p.165-167; 22, o.387-483). In

soite of probable acclimation, chanes In weight of
experimental flab held at near-lethal concentrations
suggest fcou consumption was sufficient for little nre
than the maintenance of life At eventually lethal oxygen

concentrations, the test fish usually lost appetite and
consumed less food before dying.

Efficiency of utIlization of food consumed by the
fish was computed from the total food consumed nd the

actual weight gain per fish and is expressed as a
conversion factor (table 2). Mean food conversons for

surviving fish fed amphipods twice daily in all experi-

ments are as follows: at concentrations slightly above

two mIlligrams per liter, 0e0712 near three milligrams

per lIter, 0.1191; near four milligrams per liter, 0.1677;



near five nillirae er liter, 0.188; at or near six
millirans per liter, 0.2160; and for the control roupa,

0.2021. As indicate by the curve SiiOWfl in fi;ure 5, most
pronounced increases In mean food conversion factors over
the range of oxy;ex concentrations invss Iated ere from
the lowest concentrations up Lo five milligrams per liter.
Above this latter concentration the curve leveled. Al-

though conversion factors vero not computed for fish hold
at eventually lethal concentrations, suh conversions
would all be negative, as test fish at these concentra-
tions all lost veIht before death.

SignifIcant chanos wore noted ifl the computed food

conversions for teat fish at non-lethal oxen concentra-
tions studiod durinL, the two-year period. In brief, these
changes are sgestive of Increase in the ability of tio
cohos to convert consumed food to body weight, which is
associated with increase in the SiZO of the fish. The

rel&tlonships among the data on food conversions for

"fish-of-the-year" in the 1956 experiments are shown in
figure 6. As will be noted, particularly the positions
of the curvos presented in the figure change vith the time
of year at which the experiments were conducted and with

changes In size of the test fish.
To smimarize, variability exists among the

experimental results from test groups hold at siii1ar
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Figure 5. Food conversion factors of surviving "sub-year1ing cohos reared

at various oxygen concentrations.
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oxen levels, ano. this is apparent £ro. the ata

presented, partic1ar1y at oxyon concentrations below
five xnil1irsms per liter (tables 1 and 2, and figures 2,
3, 4, 5 and 6). So:e :ortion of this variability was Luost
probably attributable to differences in the characteris-
tics of the test fish used in these experiments. Such

characteristics include the size and aasocited physlo-
logical state of the fish, both of these probably being
related to the seasonal period ciurin; whicn a particLiar
experiment was conducted. Although variation exists in
the experimental data as a whole, weight gains, feeding,
and food conversions of the fish in any particular
experiment follow consistent trends. Experimental results

in both 1955 and 1956 showed sinn lar tendencies toward

decreased growth, ieedlnL; and lood conversions with

decreased ox;gen availability to the fish. Growth and

food conversion efficiency of' the test iish reared ot
similar oxyen concentrations were less in the 1955
experiments tuan in the experiments conducted during
sImilar seasons in 1956. Experimental results during both
years inuicateu tnat wiiile percentage gains in weiht of
the test fish held at higher oxygen concentrations were
fairly constant, percentage gains at individual lower
concentrations were quite variable between experiments.

hi1e efficiency 01 food conversion at replica ted oxygen
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concentrations Increased In the larger fish and later In

the year, the amount of food consumed per gram of InItial
fish weight decreased.

Results of the two special diet et*rIments conducted
in 1951, In which fish-of-the-year" were held at near-
lethal oxygen concentrations are also included in tables 1
and 2 anu are discussed below. Vithout exception, all
test fish lost weLht during the experirrients, whether or
nct they were fed. In the first expErIment in June and
early July at oxygen concentrations near 2.3 mIlligrams
per liter, losses in weight by the fIsh fed amphipods
twice daily averaged 9.3 percent. Cohos fed once on

alternate days a liver or an amphipod diet showed losses
In weight of 13.3 percent and 11.3 nercent, respectively.
Surviving starved fish at the experimental oxygen concen-
tration and at the saturation control concentretion showed

mean weight losses of 24.1 percent and 27.]. ercent,

respectively. The range in mean weights of the cohos used
in this first experiment was 1.62 to 1.73 grams. In the

second ulet experiment In late November and early December,

at 180 C., the near-lethal oxygen concentration was about
2.1 milligrams per liter. Both the control and experimen-

tal roups s!owed veight losses as In the first
experiment, fish fed the amphipod diet twice daIly cthring

the test period losin. 5.1 percent in wei'ht. Juvenile
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cohos fed once on alternate days lost 14.5 percent when

fed the liver diet and 7.6 percent when fed the amphipod

diet. Cohos starved at the saturation control
concentration lost 23.2 percent in %eight, while at the

experimental concentration fish in the starved group lost

21.1 percent in weight. The range in mean weights of the

cohos used in this experiment was 5.79 to 5.93 grams.

The amounts of food. consumed by the fed experimental

groups in the first experiment ranged from 3.31 grains per

fish for the group fed the amphipod. diet twice daily to

0.99 gram per fish for the group fed anaphipods once on

alternate days. Fish fed liver on alternate days consumed
a slightly greater amount of food (1.18 grams) than did

the fish fed amphipods on alternate days. Food consump-

tions per gram initial fish weight in the first experiment

were 2.04 grans when amphipods were fed twice daily,

0.68 gram when liver was fed once on alternate days, and

0.59 gram when amphipods were fed on alternate days.

Again in the second experiment, the group of fish fed
amphipods twice daily consumed the greatest amounts of
food, total food consumption per fish in this group being

3.09 grams. Fish fed anaphipods once on alternate days
consumed an average of 1.92 grams each, while liver-fed
fish consumed a total of 0.70 gram each. Food consumption

per gram of initial fish weight of the cohos was likewise
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greatest for the roup Led amphipoda twice daily; those

fed amphipocis or liver once on alternate days siiowed lower

consumptions in this equonoe. As was jointed out for the

other experiments coriciucted in 1955 and 1956, food

consumption per gram initial fish weight tended to decrease

with increasing size of the test fish and with progress of

the year. This was also true of the fish in the experi-
mental groups which received fooa. in the two experIments
just discussed.

Conversion factors for fish in the fed experimental
groups in the two experiments were all negative, since all
groups lost weight at the near-lethal oxygen
concentrations.

Survival

Survival at the juvenile cohos reared at very low
concentrations (usually three milligrams per liter and

below) which were not inunediately lethal was dependent on

the irriediate resistance of the fish to the experimental

conditions of reduced oxygen availability and on their

subsequent ability to acclimate to these conditions while

still consuming food. The available data do not allow
positive statements as to the lethal and near-lethal
dissolved oxygen levels In each experiment performed

during the two-year period of the investigation.
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In those experiments in which feeding fish were held. at
very low oxygen concentrations, the lethal concentrations
most often proved to be near or below two milligrams per

liter. However, in some of the experiments concentrations

as high as three milligrams per liter were lethal (table

1). L)ata on the 8urvival of having a
mean weight of about 1.2 grains and fed the usual amphipod

diet In May of 1956 indIcated the medial lethal concentra-
tion to be well acove 2.3 mIlligrams and below 3.1

milligrams per liter. By late June of the same year, the

medial lethal level had decreased to slightly below 2.3

mIlligrais per liter, only a few fish dying at this
concentration. In late iiovember at a slightly lower
temperature, 180 C., 2.1 milligrams per liter was adequate

for the survival of test fish having a mean weight of
5.59 grams. In July and August of 1955, the lethal
dissolved oxyen corcentration for feeding "fish-of-the-
year" having mean weights of 1.92 to 2.41 grams a2pearod.
to be somewhat aove three milligrams per lIter.

For yearling cohos having mean weights of 15.36 to
15.44 grais In May of 1956, the iinImum non-lethal oxygen

concentration with feeding was above three milligrams per

liter. In this experiment, the yearling cohos wore not

held at any oxygen concentrations above three milligrams

per 1ter and conclusions regarding the upper limit of
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lethal oxygen concentrations are not posEible. In a
preliminary exoerirnent conaucted in April of 1956 (not

included in table 1), half of the ton yearling cohos hold
at a mean oxy:en concentratIon of three i1ligrams per
liter survived, this concentration evidently approximating
the median lethal value. In this same experiment, the ten
yearlIngs held at a concentration of 2.4 milligrams per
liter succumbed. The mean w,iht of the test fIsh held at
three mIlligrams per liter was 13.62 grams; the moan
weight of those held at 2.4 milligrams per liter was
14.65 grams.

Much of the variability In the lethal levels of
dissolved oxygen probably was due to dIfferences among the
the test fish in size or ae and associated physiological
state. Generally, the minirrrum non-lethal oxygen concen-

tration wcs, however, much higher I or "fIsh-of-the-year"

In the experiients conducted during the summer of 1955

than 1' or fish of about the same size in the exorimonts

performed during the summer of 1956. The tfieh-ofthe-

year" used for the 1956 experiments had lower tolerance to

low dissolved oxygen concentrations in the spring than in
the late fall. A18o, mIrating yearling cohos used in the
spring of 1956 appeared more sensitive to oxygen laek than

all "sub-yearlings" used during that year.
The first deaths of test fish hold at eventually
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lthal oxyen concentrations during the experiments in
l55 and 1956 began late in the first week of the experi-
ments or very early in the second week. by the end of the
second week, all fish had succumbed to the lethal

conditions. Apparently, the juvenile cohos held at those
lethal oxyen levels partially accliivated to the condi-
tions of low dissolved QXyOII availability, as indicated
by an observed increase in their food consumptions during
the first week, but by the second week this partial
acclimation was iriadeqate to allow survival of the
remaining fish while consuming even small amounts of food,

Both "fish-of-the-year" and yearlings in the experi-
mental groups subjected to near-lethal and lethal, oxygen
concentrations darkened in their body coloration within
several ays after the experiments were initiated. In

audition, many of the yearins Cohos held at these

concentrations in April and May of 1956 apparently became

blind. Indications of tn.is were the opaqueness of ttie eye

lenses anu the blackening of the body.i/

Results on the survival. of juvenile cohos at the

near-lethal oxygen concentrations in the special diet and.

feeding frequency experiients were somewhat unexpected.

±/ Yearling conos, particularly in the April preliminary
experiment also became diseased with fungus extremely
easily; "finrerUn'," echos held under similar oxygen
concentrations at tfli8 same time showed no such
susceptibility to funcus.
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in the June 1956 experiment with ttfish_of_the_yeart, most

deaths caused bj the experimental corxiitions occurred in
the starved experimental roups. SIx of the ten starved
fish held. at the control concentration near saturation
died before the experiment's conclusion, while five of the
starved fish Peld at the experimental oxygen concentration,
2.3 mi11Igras per liter, dIed as a result of the experi-
mental COnditiOnS. Three of the ton coii.os in the test
group fed aphIpods twice daily died, and one death was

recorded for each of the two test groups fed only once on

alternate days. These results would seem to Indicate that
at least some food was necessary for juvenile coho8 held
at the near-lethal oxygen concentration over the four-week
period of this experiment. In the second special diet and
feeding frequency experiment, conducted. in late November

and early iecember of 1956, there were no deaths in the
experimental and control groups. The near-lethal

dissolved oxygen concentration during the three-week

period of the experiment was 2.1 milligrams per liter.
Had the experiment extended another week, deaths of some

of the experimental fish might have occurred, though In

the first diet experiment only one of the deaths of the
test fish occurred during the fourth week.
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Cont±on an Activity

i.uririg portions of tnroe experiments in i56 and one
in 155, observations were made of the oxygen consumption
rates of juvenile cohos in the various test ama. control
grouj$. This was done in an attempt to detect any changes
in metabolic rate, as indicated by oxygen consumption,
brought about by feedIng and growth at various oxygen
concentrations.

In order to determine the oxygen consumDtion per unit

weii;ht of the test fish, their wei4t must be accurately
known. such eiht data could be available only at times
Immediately after an experiment was initiated and just
before itS conclusion, As a result, oxygen consumption

rates wore studied when the cohos were first subjected to
experimental conditions, and again just before their

removal from tho experimental condItions./ in the four
experiments wherein oxygen consumption rates were studied,

sImu1taxeous sanples of water passing Into and out 01' each

of the experimental arid control containers were taken for
oxygen analysis at two-hour intervals over a 16-hour

ö/ In the sinle experiment in 1955 wherein oxygen con-
sumption rates of fish In the test and control groups were
studied, the initial series of oxygen consumption doter-
minatloris was not made until several ctays after the
beginning of the eperIment. Since weights of the test
fish were not acetrately known at this time, these results
have not been used.
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period. The first ten of these 16 hours covered the

period when food was vaUab1e to the test fish. /s the

weights of the fish in the test grous, rates of water

flow through the test containers, anci the amounts by which

the dissolved oxygen was lowered as the water passed

through the containers were known, oxygen consumption per

gram of fish weight per hour could be computed for each

group of fish. A sutary of these oxygen consumption data

is presented in table 3.

Both the mean oxen consumption rates for the

different 16-hour study period and the degree of fluctu-

ation in the oxygen consumption for these periods varied

greatly between the test concentrations studIed; however,

the mean consumtion rates fell withIn a rane of 0.400 to

0.800 milligraa per gram per hour. Over both the initial

and final 16-hour study perIods in the three experiments in

1956, with but one exception, the ma6nitude of fluctua-

tions of oxy:on consumption by the fish in the test groups

held at the lower oxygen concentrations, determined from

ranges of ogen consumption rates during the 16-hour

period, was depressed. Such as also the case in the

study period at the conclusion of the experiment In 1955.

In the first experiment in 1956 in whiCh consimution rates

viere studied, the hig1est and lowest values recorded at

the four milligrams per liter test concentration differed



TABLE 3
OXYGEN C0MTJ iWTiON RATES OF COHO SAL4O AT VARIuU DISSOLVFD OXYGEN GONCEHTRATIONS

en Qi8sOlVed Initial Oxyen Consumption Final Oxygen Consumption
Test Period 3xyen in iates Rates

Experiment,
_________________ )-'

-_(mfl;rJra/hr_
Rane lean ane

8/31-9/22/55 4.2 0.568 O.477-0.65
(23 days) 5.2 0.645 0.453-U .732

6.0 0.583 0.437-0.692
6.9 0.720 0.313-0.892
7.9 0.701 0.626-0.826

7/29-8/13/56 4.0 0.652 0.443-0.738 0.697 0.490-0.854

(21 aays) b.() 0.622 0.424-0.722 0.683 0.271-0.904
b.2 0.700 0.616-0.979 o.n1 o.49-O.893
7.5 0.589 0.443-0.798 0.795 0.419-1.250
3.2 0.643 0.438-0.79'7 0.759 0.333-0.921

9/'7.-9/2'7/56 4.0 0.523 0.380-0.586 0.604 O.442O.678
(21 days) 5.0 0.464 0.32-0.58'7 0.86 0.467-0.692

6.0 0.45 0.440-0.789 0.639 0.4o7-O.727
6.1 0.490 0.318-0.693 0.674i 0.5o1-O.801
8.3 0.441 0.248-0.553 0.630 O.71-0.732

lo/1u-ll/4/56 3.1 0.444 0.254-0.487 0.481 O.'91-0.61O

(21 days) 4.1. 0.577 0.473-0.699 0.574 0.417-0.712
5.1 O.b68 0.464-0.833 0.561 O.678-O.6ft1

6.0 0.42 0.425-0.642 0.55i 0.4b1-0.624
8.3 U.b31 0.48o-0.554 0.571 0.442-0.718

1/ Indicates mean outflow ocyen concontrtion during the entire experiLient, not
during 16-hour observation period. 0
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by 0.298 arid. 0.404 milligram per ram per hour in the

initial and final series, respectively. In this same

experiment, the differences between the highest and lowest
recorded values at the 8.2 milligrams per liter control

concentration were 0.359 and 0.5E3 milligram per gram per

hour, respectively. Fluctuations of oxyen consumption in

the initial and final series at the four nhi11ikram8 per

liter concentration in the second 1956 experiment were

0.206 and 0.234 milligram per gram per ±iour, respectively;
while at the 3.3 iill1grams per liter control coricontra-
tion, the fluctuations were 0.305 and 0.261 milligram per
gram per hour. In the third experiment in 1956, fluctua-
tions in oxygen consumption at the 3.1 milligrams per

liter test concentration were 0.233 and 0.119 milligram
per gram per hour, and at the 8.3 milligrams per liter
control concentration the corresponaing fluctuations were
0.068 and 0.276 milligram per gram per hour, respectively.

FluctuatIon in oxen consumption by test fish at the 4.2

milligrams per liter test concentration at the conclusion

of the 1955 experiment was 0.181 milligram per gram per

hour, while the fluctuation in oxygen consumption at the
7.9 milligrams per liter control concentration was 0.200

milligram per gram per hour.

Fluctuations in oxygen consumption rates over the

16-hour study periods at all test concentrations tended to
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follow definite trends. Lowest consumptions occurred In

the morning, before the initial feeding of the fish;

thereafter, consumptions increased to a maximum occurring

late in the afternoon. $y the end of the 16-hour period,

oxygen consumption by the test fish had decreased to about

one-half of the maximum consumption rate for the period.

The mean oxyen consuthption rates of the test fish

for the first 16-hour period in each experiment appeared
to be independent of all oxygen concentrations Investigated

excepting 3.1 milligrams per liter (table 3, figure 7).

That is, at all concentrations except 3.1 mIlligrams per

liter mean oxygen consumption rates for the 16-hour test

period probably did not differ significantly. As indi-
cated in table 3, durinb the 16-hour period studied at
the conclusions of the four experiments, oxygen consump-

tion was no 1on,er independent of oxygen concentration

over the entire rane of test concentrations. In the 1955

experiment, the oxygen consumption rates were independent

of oxygen concentrations above seven milligrams per liter
only; while in the first two 1956 experiments, oxygen

consumption was independent of concentration above six

milligrams per liter. In the final study in 1956, oxygen

consumption by test fish was independent of concentration

above four milligrams per liter. It must be considered

that the curve in figure 7 fitted to the final mean oxygen
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consumption rates at various oxygen concentrations

represents an average of all final mean consumption rates

in the four experiments, not those of a particulr experi-

ment. Therefore, the line does not reveal the fact that
in individual experiments oxygen consumption rates were

indeperient of oxygen concentration above certain values.

As indicated above, mean oxygen consumption rates of

fish in the test and control ;roups in the four experi-

merits have been plotted against the mean oxygen

concentrations during the 16-hour periods in which they

were determined. These oxygen concentrations in some

cases differed slightly from those determined over the

entire experiment. As is sriown in this figure, the curve

fitted to the mean oxygen consumption rates determined

over the initial 16-hour periods at various dissolved

oxygen concentrations in the three 1956 experiments falls

below the curve fitted to the mean oxygen consumption
rates for the final 16-hour periods. Thus, oxygen

consum:ption per unit fish weight increased from the

beginnings to the conclusions of the experiments. Since

normally the metfbolic rate of poildlo;herms decreases with

increasing size, one would expect that at least at the
higher oxygen concentrations juvenile cohos would consume

less oxygen per unit weiglt at the conclusions of the
experiments than at the beginnings. Possibly this is riot
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true of "sub-yearling" coho salmon; differences in the
slopes of the two curves cannot be otherwise explained at

this time.

Although not recorded quant.Ltatively, the general

activity 01' the experimental and control fish was observed

durin; the ten hour periods when food was available to

them. Cohos held at experimental oxygen concentrations of
at least five milligrams per liter and above were active

at all times during the ten hour perioas. Additional

activity was exhibited by these fish at times of feeding

when they darted about to capture the live amphipods fed

to theme Fish hold at the lower experimental concentra-

tions, particularly at lethal and near-lethal levels, were
usually found to be resting on the bottoms of the

experimental containers or swimming lethargically. Only

at times of feeding was any additional activity evidenced,

and even then such activity was far less than that of the

test fish held at higher oxygen concentrations. "Fish-

of-the-year" held at oxygen concentrations of five

milligrams per liter and above often exhibited territorial

defense as described by Hoar (13, p.241-263). Fish reared

at near-lethal concentrations did not demonstrate this

phenomenon.

Frequenc and uepth of gill ventilation also seemed

to be influenced b oxygen concentration. At lethal and
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near-lethal concentrations and at concentrations up to at
least four ii1igraus per liter, both frequency and depth
of ill ventilation were greatly increased over the
levei.s exriibited b the control group in water nearly
saturated with oxygen. 0ccsional spasmodic gasping was

also shown by fisn at the lethal and near-lethal concen-
trations. belding (3, i.238-245), Haisband (10, p.227-
270), Lthdroth (17, p.49-50), and others have reported
increases in the frequency of gill movents of salmonids
and warm water fishes when they were subjected to low

concentrations of dissolved oxygen. In addItion, both
Belding and Haisband mention decreases In this rate
associated with loss of equilibrium and onset of death;
this same phenomenon was noted in this study in observing

dying, fIsh.

)IgCUSIO A.D CONClUS1OiS

As was indIcated in the introduction to this thesis,
the major purpose of tgis study ws to determine the
minimum dissolved oxygen level at which feeding juvenile
coho salmon could attain maximum growth at temperatures

near 20° C. The amount of growth attained by fish held in

water with dissolved oxygen near the air-saturation value
was assumed to be the maximum. Although the growth of

fish held in water having subsaturatiori concentrations of
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dissolved oxyen was depressed, most pronounced depres-

sions of growth occurred at concentrations below four to

six milligrams per liter. In any particular experiment

in this study, obviously, the actual dissolveu oxyon

concentration below which growth was depressea was

dependent on the dt3gree of tolerance of the fish in the

particular test rcupa to the reduction of dissolved

oxygen.

For the cohos less than two grams in weight, there is

some indication that the oxygen concentration at 2O C.

below which :rowth is depressed may be as high as six

rnilligrsms per liter. During the surIrer and fall months

0 1956, in successive experiments, the critical

subsaturation oxygen concentration for near-maximum growth

decreased. For juvenile cohos weighing approximately two

grams in early sumer, the level below which growth was

depressed fell to around five milligrams per liter, by

mid fall, this critical coneantation for cohos near three

grams in weight had declined to four milligrams per liter.

Nikiforov (20, p.l231-l22) has si:own for salmonid yolk-

sac fry that this concentration may, under certain

conditions, be as high as seven milligrams er liber or

more. Aithou;h no data were collected regarding the

growth of the fe survivirg yearling cohos used In the

proiLninary experiment in A:'ril of 1956, the fact that



deaths 000urre at three iillihrams per liter suggests an
upward cbane lu the minimum oxy:en level at wrd.ch near-

uaximum growth would have occurred, following the previous

downward chan: a ith time shown by 'aub-yearlingz".
A second purpose of the study was the determination

of the minimum oxyen levels at which fish could survive
while consuming food. The re8ults of this study indicate
that at temperatures near 200 C. the minimum dissolved

oxygen concentration for the survival of amphipod-fed

cohos weighing from 1.5 to 2.5 grams varies; usually it
was above 2.3 milligram per liter and sometimes was above

even 3.3 milligrams per liter. The lethal oxygen level
for juvenile cohos in late spring and suauuer at any
particular period (temperature romaininb constant)
apparently was influenced by their size and associated
physiological state (specifically, metabolic rate).
Additional unpublished data, obtained at the Yaquina )3ay
Fisheries Laborstory with very small cohos (yolk-sac fry),
indicated that levels above four milligrams per liter at
100 0. to 110 C. may b necessary for survival. Also, at
200 0., larger coho fry, averaging 0.5 gram each, were
found to reqira dissolved oxygen concentrations in excess
ol three mi1li;:rarns per liter br survival. During late

sprint nd sgain in early fall, at least in 1956, oxygen
concentrations of three milligrams per lIter were adequate
for survival and growth of one and three gram cohos,
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respectively, at 200 0.; while by late fall, cohos
averaging near six grams eacri were capable of surviving at

oxygen concentrations siiit1y in excess 01' two milligrams

per liter at 180 0. On the other hand, yearling cohos

averaging 13 to 15 grams in April anct May of 1956 needed

oxygen concentrations in excess of three Lil1igrams per

liter at 200 u. to survive.

Along with those changes of the minimum oxygen levels

for nearly maximum growth and of those for survival,

coincident charues in the aiiounts of food consumed per

gram of initial weigrit and in conversions of tiis food

wore noted. Generally, the seasonal changes noted in the

two measured variables were these: At any given non-

lethal oxygen concentration, trio amount of food consumed

per unit of initial weight of test fish declined from a

high value in late spring to a low value in early winter.

At the same time the efficiency of food utilization

increased. Coincident changes in these two variables

might be expected, since they are interrelated. Also,

the sub-saturation level at wricu near-maximum growth was

attained was alnost always the same as that. at wnlch near-

maximum food consumption per unit of initial woi't and

near-maximum food conversion occurred.

After evaluation of the results obtained from the two

special iet experiments in 1956, it appears that at
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near-lethal cx:eri concentrations and at high temperatures
some fesdin is necessary for the survival of uveniio
cohos over periods of up to a month, In additon, in
these two exuerirrients the arrmhipod diet as need throughout

all other oxeriments in this study seemed somewhat better
than a dIet of dIced beef liver. While weiit losses at
the near-lethal oxygen concentrations in these two experi-
ments wore least for the test sh fed twice daIly, deaths
among this iroup of fish were slightly groater in number
than those, among the fish. in the two roups fed hut once
on alternate days. The presented. results from theso two
experiments wonin scent to Indicate that while
growth data (5, p.30-39), obtained with conos reared at a
near-lethal oxn en concentration, are comparable to those

obtained In tIs study, his experimental data obtained at
higher oxygen concentrations, as compared with the results
of this study, did. not represent the maximum growth

attainable. Presumably this was because his diet was
available to the fish during only a short period and in

limited quantity.

The probable causes of variation In the exrerimental

results are of considerable Interest In furtLerfrig under-

standing of the oxygen requirements of fish. Vhile some

of the variation could be associated with known variables,

and consequently in part explained, other variation, not



believed due to error, could not be attributed to known

variables. Most of the variability coLici be associated

with differences in the time (i.e., season) at which the
experiments were conducted, and consequently with differ-

ences in size and associated physio1oical state of the

test fish. At least part of the diference in experimen-

tal results between 1955 and 156 sumrer seasons, however,

must be due to other causes.

Factors such as acclimation to low concentrations of

dissolved oxygen, occuring ost-natally in the redd, and

natural selection in such a situation could conceivably

influence tolerance from year to year. Another factor,

ohanes in external cody proportions with accompanying

changes in the dimensions of various other structures is

also worthy of consideration. Martin (18, p.37-43) has

established that developmental tethperatures, occurring

during the period immediately after hatching, exert

definite effects on body proportions, including head

length, persisting auring the later life of certain fishes.

Working with rainbow trout, Martin found statistically

signiricant dii feronces between the head lengths of fish

roared after hatciTLing at temperatures of 460 F. and 60° F.

Rainbows reared at the hi(her temperature had larger

heads. Since the size of the gills in a particular species

of fish is related to relative head size, fish reared at
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temperatires might be more capable of surviving at

low oxygen concentrations than those reared at lower

temperatures, because of increased gill surface. Vcilder

(2?), according to Martin, found developmental tempera-

tures up to hatching similarly affected head size in

brook trout.

The influence of size of the test fish and/or season

on growth, feeding, food utilization, oxygen consumption,

and survival of juvenile cohos at reduced oxygen coricen-

trations can be illustrated by experimental data obtained

in l56. During this year, "f1shcftheyear" held at

oxygen concentrations of five milligrams per liter and

more exhibited increasi ability to convert food consumed

to body weight with the passage of time. Also, test fish

held at oxygen concentrations below five milligrams per

liter became more tolerant of the previously unfavorable

and lethal levels, as was shown by bettor growth and food

conversion and increased survival. Davison (5, p.25-26)

observed similar seasonal changes in the survival of

fasting cohos at low oxygen concentrations. The oxygen

tolerance of his test fish, helci at similar temperatures

(above 180 C.), during the fall months was much greater

than during the summer. Of interest is the fact that, in

the three experiments during the summer of 1956 when

oxygen consumption rates of test fish were measured, the
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rates at the conclusions of the experiments heoao inide-
pendent of oxyen tens.on of the medium at lower oxygen
concentrations as the sum:er progressed and the size of
the fish increased.

Variation in expori.ciental resilts ca;sed by possible
physiological differences in tho test fish and the
resultant effect on their metabolic rate (e.g., endocrine
activity) was shown in an experiment conducted in May,

1956. "Fish-of-the-year" were capable of surviving and

growing at 3.1 millicrams per liter, while yearlings
studied simultaneously succumbed at concentrations of 2.4

and 3.1 milligrams per liter. Somewhat similar results

were o.tained with yearling conos in a preliminary expori-
mont in April, 1956. As most of the data on the survival
of the feeding cohos in this study indicated that normally

the test fish became uore tolerant to low oxygen concen-
trations with increase in size, it miJt be expected that

the larger, yearling echos wouicLi be more capable of

surviving at low oxygen concentrations than the younger

"fish-of-the-year". Tho physiolo;ical mechanism responsi-

ble for the differences in survival of the two size and

age groups may be increased thyroid activity in the older

fIsh, causIng an increase of general metabolic activity,

necessitating increased oxygen consumption, hoar (12,

p.126-136) has shown that an Increase in the activity a
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the thyroid gland accompanies the metamorphosis from the

parr to the smolt stage in juvenile coho, chinook, and

sockeye saLuon. This increase in thyroid activity at the

smolt stae over that present durin, the parr stage is

also well established for juvenile Atlantic salmon (11,

p.257-295). Although it cainot be positively established

that the yearling cohos used in the April preliminary

experiment and in the experiment in May of 1956 were in

the silt stage, the lact that they possessed the char-

acteristic sIlvery appearance of smolts arid wore obtained

from an area of a stream where only downstream migrant

juvenIle salmon are found adds considerable strength to

the assumption that they were.

Baraduc and Fontaine (2, p.1327-1329) have recently

established that under natural conditions the transforma-

tion of salmon parr to smelts is accompanied by an

increased thyroid function and a 30 percent rise in oxygen

consumption. Also, in another recent study, Smith and

Matthews (23, p.215-221) causea with injections of fish

thyroid increases in oxygen consumption of white grunts

(Haemulon p1urniori) over 16 grams in weight. Several

other autuors have suggested that the pituitary gland

stimulates this thyroid activity or causes directly an

increase in metabolic activity in smelt salmonids (14,

p.27-28).
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Post-natal acclimation has been sugpssted as a
possible factor' causn differences in the tolerances of
test fish to low oxy:en concentrations between 1955 and

1956. Althoub the size of the fish and/or the season
may e of soe Import, the fact that sraailer cohos were
capable of surv1vin and rowth at lower oxygen levels

in 1956 than in 1955 cannot be attributed to differences
in these factors. Post-natal acclimation of young

salmonids has been successfully demonstrated by Shepard

(22, p.414-416) wIth fIngerling brook trout and by

Nikiforov (21, p.165-167) with o1k-sac fry Atlantic
salmon. In both studies, fish so aclimated were capable
of survivin at lower oxyen concentrations than unac-
olimated fish of the same size.

As to the question of differences In relative head
size of the cobos used. as test fish durinp the two years

and the effect of such differences on the results, no

definite data are available. However, there are indica-

tions that water temperature differences existed between

the spring months of the two years of the study. Bay

temperatures at the Yaquina laboratory were much warmer

during the spring months of 1956 than durIng a similar

period in 1955. iThether or not great enough differences

existed between the spring water temperatures of the

streani from which test fish were obtained during the two
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years to cause differences in head (and sill) size is not

known.

Neecless to say, i;reat care must be exercioed in

applying the results of thiS study to field studiee and

problems. As Doudoroff (6, p.4O3,4l) has aptly pointed

out "The uitabilit of any water as a medium for fish

depends on its temperature and concentration of dissolved

atmospheric cases, salts, and other minerals....also on

the state of adaption of the fish to these environmental

conditions". And later, "It is now Generally known that

high temperatures, and also extremes of ph, high concen-

trations of free GO2, and certain....toxic substances, can
markedly increase the susceptibility of fish to deficiency

of dissolved oxyen". In this study all environmental

conditions save temperature and oxygen level probably were

optimum for the cohos. The experimental temperature,

while somewhat above the optimum for this species,

approximated those of some salon waters that are subject
to pollution durin the late spring, suner and early
fall, and so were not unrealistic. worthy of considera-

tion also is the fact that in nature fishes, especially
fluviatile juvenile salmon, must often maintain themselves
in slight to thoderate currents and be capable of evading

predators if the occasion arises. Graham (8,p.270-288),

Job (16, p.14-16), and other inveitigators have establish-

ed with salmonids that the additional metabolic activity
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needed to maintain position in a current necessitates
higher levels of dissolved oxy en than those needed by
fish at rest. Jahoda (15, p.97) observed that under field
conditions juvenile trout subjected to low concentrations

of dissolved oxygen were sluggish and easily removed by

predators.
Considerin all these mentioned factors, it would

seem that the minimal oxyen concentrations at which
juvenile cohos could consume food and still survive, as

determined in thIs study, are far from desirable, or even
adequate for survival under pollutional conditions in na-

ture. Minimal levels at which near maximum growth, feeding

and foo 3onversion occur are certainly more desirable.
When the temperature is 200 C., these have been shown to

lie within a range of four to six milligrams per liter,
depending on the size of the fish. Larger "sub-yearlings"
appear to be more tolerant of decreased oxygen availability
than smaller "sub-yearlings"; however, the oxygen require-
ments of feeding yearling cohos may approach or exceed

those of the smaller "fish-of-the-year".

SUgiAffY

Results obtained over a two-year study period

Indicated that rowth, feedinpc and efficiency of food

conversion of juvenile coho salmon generally decreased



with decroasng availability of dissolved oxygen. Oxygen

consumption rates and general activity of the test fish
were depressed at the lower, non-lethal oxygen concentra-
tions.

1. Mean pereentage weight gains of surviving conos

reared for three or more weeks were -7.2, 33.6, 55.8,
67.9, 88.2, and 93.5 percent at oxen concentrations near
two, three, four, five, and six milligrams per liter and
at the saturation value, respectively. The porcenta:e

weight gains increased mot consistently with increasing
oxyen concentration below a concentration of five mliii-
crams per liter. Cohos held at lethal oxygen concentra-

tions all lost weight before dying.
2. Moan total food consum2tions per fish for the

surviving echos were 3.20, 5,r/r/, 7.27, 8.14, 9.78 and
10.02 grams at dissolved oxygen concentrations near two,
three, four, live, arid six illhigrams per liter and near
saturation, respectively. Mean total food consumption per

gram of initial fish weight for surviving cohos over the
two-year period were 1.28, 3.19, 3.15, 3.43, 4.10, and
5.08 grams at oxyen concentratlon8 nerr two, three, four,
five, and six miiiigraias per liter and near saturation,
respectively.

3. Mean food conversion factors for surviving cohos

over the two-year period were -0.0712, 0.1191, 0.1677,



3.l8, O.l6O, nci O.2u1 at oxeri eo.icontrations 4iear

two, mro, lour, j1VC ena ix uiil rums ior Iier, and

at atraton, respoct.Lvely. 1ooc1 curivorsiou lactors

rcroasoa moot cone.oteut1j with incroaain oxyon concen-

traton within a reA(,o of concentrations iron tue near-

letcal level to five IniliibraliLs per liter.

. arios iii tiie auove mroe measurec rosLits,

growth in weight, I oeain, and elf iciency ci fooa

convers.Lon, at roplicated oxyen concentratIons in separate

expr1nents occcrrei uurn, coth 11b and 11o. ueneraily,

at glvcri ozygen Co cerAtdrat.Lous wmch were neither lethal

nor noar-latcal, ith lucreased size of tue teat fish,

which is related to erlod O.L tue year of the experiment,

growth Improved, more loud was conau.rnea, aria food couver-

don became core eIiiej.ent.

5. Lethal concentratIons for feeding cohos over the

to jears of the studj most often 3roved to be around two

omligrazns per icer, although en cone occasions concen-

trations as high as three Jllijrams per liter were lotnal.

ior t jsh-oftiie-rear" the available results Oj.1 survival

indicated an increase in the tolerance to oxygen lack with

increasing size of the fish, and advancing season during

wnich the experiments were conducted. Yearling cohos in

the spring appearec to cc more susceptiole to oxygen lack

than fish of the same SpCCiCS but a year younger In age.
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6. in trio o)c)ortrnents wherein a en c)1suu1Otion

rates of the tet fish were stdied, 1ntia! rn oxen

consumption rates at all oxy;en concentrat oni save t1iee

milliras per liter wore inderendont of oxyen concen-

tration, but such was riot; the case for the final iean

consumption rates of the test fish. In four experiments

the final mean oxv CTi consumption rate was incieendent of
oxygen concoutr'i tiori above oxygen conceritrations of four

to seven m1]iirarns per liter.

7 General activity of the teat fish n all expe.rl-

monte at near-lethal and ]athai levels was depressed,

although an increase was noted in the rates of operciar

movement of fish hela at these concentrations and at

concentrations up to at least four ili:rams per iitor

8. In relatln; the resrits of this st:d to field

problems involving. poliutionol condtiona, it is sgested

that at temperatures around 200 C the minimal o,en

concentrations to which juvenile ocho salmon ma be

exposed for relatively ion periods wIthout markedly

affecting rowth, feedin, food conversion, and enerai

activity lie within the ranhe of four to six nii1ibrems
per liter. The exact minIral concentration is dependent

on the size and associated physiolo.-icei state of the

fish.
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TA1E A

iX;RTi.T 1., JIY 21-AGbST 16, 1955 (27 uaya)

Mean xer. axp10 ixperirientai (:rotps
Teiperatur e rou i1sso1ved -c' en Coiiceiitrations f. tri iu hx1 e
i.e° C.

3.3 4.0 .3
C) C) C Y 1 e A 0 A Z L C A

No. of 1sii Noiie 10 10 10 10 10
No. of ie.tiis 10 1() 1 2 0

Initial Total t. 24.1 . 20.4 . 21.? . 24.6 . 21.5 ..

Mean vt. 2.41 . 2.04 . 2.17 . 2.46 . .1b .

Variance -- -- --

Final Toti t.. -- -- 21.9 . 23.5 -,. 41.9 .

Mean t. -- -- 2.4 .. 2.9 ,. 'k.19 .

VariaLce -- -- 3.2500 0.b19

t. Gain/isti -- -- 0.26 ,. 0.47 . 2.04 .

% t. &an/Iiah (-31.0) (-32.1) 11.9 19.1

Mean initial Lt1.
Variance
Mean tinal Lth. -- -- 53.I? ri. 62.5 t a. 6.P nm.
Variance -- -- 11.0o 26.5714 43.066

F000. Consumption
/Fisri k. I 0.26 . 1.70 . 1.21 g. 0.73 g. 1.53 .

k. 2 3r7 1.00 . 0.65 . 0.66 . 2.41 .

1 - - 1 'r
J. J 1 04. 0 J (J

' A A
'.

Wk. 4 - -- 1.61 . 1.33 . o.12 .

Total 0.96 g. 2.70 . 4.43 . 4.9L' . 10.UO g.

Food CcritIon /r Litia1 t. (0.3 .) (1.32 .) 2.04 ;. 1.99 . 4.8 g.

Food Conversion J;ator -- -- .0507 .0955 .1945



TABLE B

EPERIhEiT 1A., AUGUST 8-22, 1955 (19 dais)

Mean xper. Sample Experimental Groups
Temperature Group Dissolved 0xyen Cncentrations (Means ar. hanes

19.4° C mg./L.)
6.0 2.7

2.7-3.4 2.3-3.4
No. of Fish None 10 10
No. of Deaths 7 10
Initial Total wt. 19.5 g. 19.2 g.
Mean VVt. 1.95 g. 1.92 .

Variance --
Final Total t. 4.6 g. --
Mean Vt. 1.53 g. --

(1.40 g.)
t. Gain/Fish -.42 g. --

% Vt. Gain/Fish 21.5
(-14.1)

Lean Initial Lth.
Variance
Mean Final Lth. 56.3 mm. (54.0 mm.)

(54.8 rim.)
Food Consumption
/Fish bk. 1 0.98 . 0.61 g.

Wk. 2 0.28 . 0.40 g.
Wk. 3 0.14 g, --

Total 1.40 g. 1.01 g.
Food Consumption/Gram Initial t. 0.72 g. (0.52 .)

Food. Conversion Factor -0.3000
01



TABLE C

EXiERLIENT 2., AUGUST 3l-SEiTER22, 1955 (23 days)

Mean Exper. Sample Experimental Groups
Temperature Group Dissolved 0xyen Concentrations (Means and ktanea;

19.9° C mg./L.)
4.2 5.2 6.0 6.9 7.9

*J. - J S - A1. - J
£ 17 IZ
t) S I -'

No. of Fish 10 10 10 10 10 10
No of i.)eaths -- 0 0 0 0 0

Initial Total Wt. 21.9 g. 20.6 . 21.4 g. 21.6 g. 21.9 g. 21.9 .

Mean t. 2.19 g. 2.06 g. 2.14 g. 2.16 g. 2.19 g. 2.19 g.
Variance 0.2819 -- -- --

Final Total Vt. 30.4 . 32.4 . 43.7 g. 38.5 . 38.8 g.
Mean Vt. .04 . 3.24 4.37 . 3.85 g. 3.88 .

Variance 0.1429 0.5873 0.7433 0.3956 0.6b50
t. Gain/Fish 0.98 g. 1.10 g. 2.21 g. 1.66 g. 1.69 g.
Vt. iain,1Fish 47.6 51.4 102.3 75.8 77.2

Mean Initial Lth. 59.3 mm.
Variance 22.0000
Mean Final Lth. 62.7 mm. 63.7 mm. 67.9 mm. 66.2 mm. 67.3 mm.

Variance 4.8889 18.2222 23.4444 10.2222 18.8889

Food Consumption
/FisL Wk. 1 1.94 . 1.87 . 2.42 g. 2.00 g. 2.17 g.

Vk. 2 2.05 g. 2.27 g. .10 . 2.67 .. 2.75 g.
Wk. 3 2.37 g. 2.40 ;. 3.79 . 2.94 . 335 b
Vk. 4 0.69 g. 0.74 . 1.12 g. 0.93 g. 0.94 .

Total 7.05 . 7.28 10.43 . 3.54 g. 9.26 .

Food Consuniptlon/Grsm Initi1 .t. 3.2 g.
..

3.40 . 4.83 g. 3.90 g. 4.23 .

Food Conversion Factor 0.1390 0.1511 0.2119 0.1944 0.1825



TAid 13

kX!irT 3., Lh 11-31, 1956 (21 days)

iiean rxpor. ap1e kxperiinenta1 kroups

Tamporature &roup L)iso1ved Uxy,en oncexitrations (iians and hanes;
20.3° L. mg./L.)

2.± 6.1 3.j. 8.5
i.-2.6 2.0-.6 2.2-3.5 7.7-9.6

i'o. of Fish 10 & 10 20;0 10;1 10;1 20;0 20;0

No. of £eaths 20 10 10 2 1

Initial Total Vt. 24.3 g 153.? . 154.4 g. 23.8 . 24.9 .

Mean Wt (1.09
l4.5 .

Variance
(0ç;

Final Total t. -- -- -- 24.2 g. 47.45 g.

1ean t. -- -- -- 1.35 . 2.50 g.

Variance -- -- -- 0.1072 g. 0.2818 .

vet. Gain/Fish -- -- -- -- 0.16 . 1.25 .

Wt. Gain/Fish -- (-19.8) (-13.9) (-6.8) 13.4 100.0

Iean Initial Lth.
(47.8 iran.
(.111.2
(Q - Sli 1

Variance
iiean ithai Lth. -- -- -- 49.2 xr. 58.3 mm.

Variance -- -- -- 10.6830 17.6266

Food Consumption
/Fish Wk. 1 0.94 g. 0.93 g. 2.78 g. 1.44 g. 2.64 .

k. 2 0.10 g. 1.2 . 4.70 g. 1.46 g. 4.1? .

1k. 3 -- -- 0.37 g. 1.91 g. 4.b4 g.

Total 1.04 g. 2.16 . 7.55 g. 4.81 g. 11.65 g.

Food Consuiiption/Gram initial t. (0.86 g.) (0.14 g.) (0.49 i;.) 4.04 g. 9.15 ,.

Food Converbion Factor -- -- -- 0.0333 0.1101



TLJiLE F

EXP:RILFT 4., JUNE 22-JULY 19, 1956 (2 days)

Mean Fxper. sample Experimental Groups
Temperature Group Dissolved 0xyen Concentrations (Moans and Ran&os;

20.5° C m./L.)
C 0 Z

C . J
0 Z

. a.)
0

a.)

1.9-2.6 1.7-2.7 2.0-2.7 1.9-2.9 8.b-9.4

No. of Fish 10 10 10 10 10 10
No. of Deaths -- 1 6 3 1 6

Initial Total t. 16.8 . 16.8 ,. 16.6 g. 16.2 . 17.3 g. 1'/.O .

Mean t. 1.68 . 1.68 g. 1.66 g. 1.62 . 1.73 g. 1.70 g.
Variance 0.1624 -- -- -- -- --
Final Total Vt. 13.4 . 5.05 g. 10.3 g. 13.5 g. 4.95 .

Mean t. l.4i . 1.26 g. 1.47 g. 1.50 . 1.24 g.
Variance 0.0949 0.0275 0.1132 0.1425 0.0967

t. Gain/Fish -0.19 g. -0.40 g. -0.15 g. -0.23 g. -0.46 g.
Vt. Gain/Fish -11.3 -24.1 -9.3 -13.3 -27.1

Jean Initial Lth. 51.5 nin.
Variance 10.2777
Mean Final Lth. 50.9 nun. 52.8 mm. 50.9 mm. 51.1 imi. 52.3 mm.
Variance 12.1428 3.3583 12.1667 1.1000 12.9166

Food Consumption (Aphi.i/ua) (Amphi.2/cxa)(1iver 1/ia) S
/Fish Vk. 1 0.24 . T 0.66 g. 0.35 . T

k. 2 0.24 ;. A 0.71 . 0.30 g. A
k. 3 0.40 . 0.77 g. 0.40 . K

Vk. 4 :j1j . 1.17 . 0.13 .

Total 0.99 g. 3.1 . 1.18 g. F
Food Consuription/ram Initial t. U.9 ,. 2.04 g. 0.68 g.

Food Conversion Factor -0.1919 -0.0453 -0.1949



-r y-

ERIET 5., JULY 29-AU0UT 18, 1956 (21 days)

Mean xper. Saip1e t'xperlmental Orops
Terrperature Group is dyed 0xyen Concentratir'ns (Means arid Ranges;

20.1° C.
4.0 5.0

m/L.)
7.5 8.2

3.4-4.4 4.5-5.4 5.8-6.6 7.6-7.9

io. of xish 10 10 10 10 10
14c. of LoaLis -- 0 0 0 0 0

Initial Total V.t. 20.5 g. 19.1 . 19.1 . 19.0 g. 20.3 . 19.2 g.
iean t. 2.05 g. 1.91 ,. 1.91 g. 1.90 g. 2.03 . 1.92 g.
variance .0685 -- - -- -- --

Final Total t. 31.0 , 36.0 . 36.3 g. 38.5 g. 37.2 e

Mean t. .10 r,. 3.60 . 3.63 . 6.85 . 6.72 g.
'Jariance 0.3216 1.7381 0.0644 1.0116 0.4893

t. Gain/Fish 1.19 ,. 1.69 . 1.73 . 1.82 . 1.80 g.
vat. &ain/Fisn 62.3 8i.5 91.1 89.7 93.8

Mean Initial Lth. 57.3 mm.
Varance 6.7777
Mean Final Lth. 61.9 mi. 64.8 mm. 66.3 mm. 66.7 mm. 67.4 mm.
Variance 10.3333 9.3333 2.2222 4.0000 9.1111

Food Consumption
/Fish k. I 1.91 . 2.09 j. 2.15 g. 2.16 . 2.17 .

Vk. 2 2.16 . 2.82 3.05 . 3.30 . 3.24 g.
VVk. 3 3.00 g. 3.66 ;. 3.62 g. 4.12 3.74 .

Total 7.07 . 3,57 . 8.82 . 9.58 j. 9.16 .

Food Consumntion/Gr.i Iiti1 t. 3.70 . 4.49 .. 4.64 j. 4.72 477

Food Conversion Factor 0.1633 0.1972 0.1961 0.1898 0.1965



TABLE G

EXPEKLIINT 6., 'TiuER 7-2?, 1956 (21 days

Mean Lxper. Sarap1e Experimenta1 Groups
Temperature Group Dls$olved Oxyen Concentrations (Means and Ranges;

20. ° c /r

4.0 5.0 6.0 6.1 8.3
A A - 12 A F7

.J.
r ri

No, of Fish 10 10 10 10 10 10
io. of Lieaths -- 0 0 0 0 0

Initial Total t. 26.5 g. 26.1 . 2.1 g. 2.6 :. 26.4 g. 26.6 ,
r4oan t. 2.65 g. 2.61 . 2.71 ,. 2.66 g. 2.64 ;. 2.66 .
variance 0.1183 -- -- -- - --

Final Total t. 44.6 . 4.2 . 48.4 . 46.2 . 51.1 .

Mean vt. 4.46 . 4.92 g. 4.84 . 4.82 g. 5.11 ..

Variance 0.2334 0.3639 0.8023 0.3332 1.0222

Wt. Gain/Fish 1.85 . 2.21 . 2.18 . 2.18 , 2.45 ,

,c t. 4iaixi/Fish 70.9 81.5 81.9 82.6 92.1

Ieaxi Iflitil Lth. b.3 xnru.
Variance 6.7777
IVieari Final Lth. 70.5 . 72.1 m. 73.0 1rixi.

r12,3 73.5 ,

Variance 5.1666 10.3222 t4.8888 6.0111 16.7222

Food Consumption
/Fish \%k. 1 2.o6 . 2.65 g. 2.54 g. 2.53 g. 2.62 g.

k. 2 2.o2 g. 3.59 g. o.66 3.86 g.
k. o .66 y. 4.13 g. o.99 g. 4.23 g. 4.3o g.

Total 8.b4 . iu.37 g. 10.19 g. 10.48 g. 13.83 .
F000. uonumption/ura Initi1. t. o.39 . 6.86 g. o.73 . 3.96 g. 4.0? g.

Food Conversion ctor 0.2093 0.2131 0.2139 0.2080 0.2262 0



TAIiLE H

XPFRI\1kNT 7. S)CT!3I3[4ft l5-NUVMbLR 4, 1956 (21 dj 8)

Mean x:or. Sarripie Fpori!nenta1 (iro1s
Terporr. tLre Croup 1)1 solved cyren Concentrations (vieans arid Ranges;

20. ° C rig ./L.)
3.1 4.1 5.1 6.0 8.3

2.i-.5 3.-4.6 4.6-5.? 5.7-6.7 7,8-9.0

No. of Fish 10 10 1 10 10 10
No. of Leath -- 0 0 0 0 0

Initial Total Vit. 27.0 g. 28.7 . 2?. . 27.6 g. 27.0 g. 26.7 g.
Moan Vvt. 2.70 g. 2.87 . 2.79 g. 2.76 . 2.70 g. 2.67 L.
Jariance 0.584 -- -- -- -- --

Final Total Vt 42.5 g. 51.5 g. 54.9 g. 49.5 g. 54.3 g.
Mean it. 4.2o g. 5.15 g. 5.49 . 4.95 g. 5.4 .

Variance 0.1922 0.5461 1.0493 0.7765 0.6402

Vt. Cain/Fish 1.8 . 2.0 g. 2.73 g. 2.25 g. 2.76 .

Wt. (Iain/Flsfl 48.1 8b.4 8.9 8.6 103.4

Me&n Initial Lth. 64.4 mm.
Varjanct 5.6666
Moan Final Lth. 69.5 mu. 73.7 rim. 74.2 mm. 72.8 rim. 74.2 mm.
Variance 5.3888 10.6777 '.9.95& 10.1777 .4000

Food C onumpt ion
/1ish k. 1 1.95 .. 2.21 g. 2.32 g. 2.21 g. 2.20 .

ik. 2 2.4 ,. 2.5? g. 3.61 g. 3.42 . 3.49 g.
'gk. 3 2.37 g. 3.40 g. 3.66 g. 3.35 g. 3.44 g.

Total 6.73 . h.98 g. 9.59 g. 0.98 . 9.15 .

Food Coneuimtion/Grarn Initial t. 2.54 . 5.22 g. 3.47 . 3.33 g. 3.42 .

Food Convorsion Frctor 0.2050 0.2G31 0.2847 0.2505 0.3050



TAtLE I

I&4T 8., 19-( Lii( 8, 1956 (20 aa a)

Mean r;xper. Sample perimentai £iro ups
Temperature Uroup 1iso1ved 0xyen Concentrations (Means anu Ranjes;

18.00 C
2.0 2.0 2.1 2.1 9.9

1.9-2.2 1.8-2.4 1.9-2.3 1.9-2.5 7.-10.5

io. of Fish 10 10 10 10 10
No. of ieaths -- 0 0 0 1 0

Initial Total Wt. 57.2 g. b.3 g. 59.3 g. 59.3 :. 57.9 g 58.5 g.
Mean t. 5.72 g. 5.3 . 5.93 g. 5.93 a. 5.79 g. 5.85 g.
Variance 2.4788 -- -- -- -- --
Final Toti1 Vt. 46.0 . 50.7 g. 55.65 g. 49.1 g. 44.8 .

Mean . 4.60 g. 5.0? g. 5.57 g. 5.o5 . 4.48 g.
Variance 1.4713 1.7367 2.2189 1.0496 1.4001

t. Ciain/Fih -1.26 . -0.36 . -0.30 g. -0.44 . -1.37 b
Gain/Fish -21.1 -14.5 -5.1 -7.6 -23.2

Mean InitIal Lti. 81.0 mm.
Variance 56.4444
Mean Final th. 78.8 mm. 81.1 irri. 80.1 mi. 80.3 m. 7.6 mm.
Variance 47.2889 38.1111 54.7666 40.7500 34.71fl

FOOCL Cons .:ftiOfl
k. 1

i1<. 2
k. 3

iota 1
Food Consumption
/±ram Initial ht

S (Liver l/da)(Amhi.2L(AmphI./u ) S
T 0.11 . 1.21 t. 0.68 g. T
A 0.25 . 1.08 g. 0.64 g. A

3.34 . 0.80 g. 0.6() g.
0.70 . 3.09 g. 1.92 g.

u.12 ,. 0.52 . 0.3 .

Food Conversion Factor -1.2285 -0.0971 -0.2291




